A s pontancous , h ypomeJanotic varia nt (M I) of th e hig hly mela noti c transplantable hamster melanoma of Bomirski (!"1a) is th c subj ect of thi s report. T yros in ase activity is 2-3 ~J mes hi g her , but mel an in co ntent signifi ca ntl y lower th an
sulfatase A are 2-3 tim es hi ghcr in thc h ypomelanotic va ri ant.
Transp lantcd M l mel anomas g row m o rc slo w ly than the pa rental tumor, but m ctas tas ize with sim il ar in cidence and localization. H ypo mclanoti c va riant melan oma cell s, even chose in gross ly nonn ecro ti c parts of th e tran spl an ts , show signs of low viabilit y like swellin g of th c cytoplasm o r cell ular cond ensa tion , and di sintcg ration. A u top hagic vacuoles are numerous. The y appcar to be form ed by enclos urc of a pOrtion of cy to pl as m b y cis terna e of smooth end o- This wo rk was suppo rtcd by G ran t #1307 from thc Polish National Cance r Prog ramm c Pr-6, th c Law rcnce M . Gclb Found ation (C lairo!) ,nd by USPHS Grants #5 ROI-C A04679 and #2 T32-AM070 16.
Re p rint rcqu es ts to: Gisela E. Moel lmann , Ph.D. , Depa rtmcnt of Dcrmato logy, Ya le Univcrsi ty School ofM cdi cin c, 500 LC I, P.O. 130x 3333, 333 Cedar Strcct, N cw Ha ven, CT 065 10 Ab brcviations: Ab: amel anotic mel ano ma that arose spontaneously from Ma in 1963 and has bcen propagated in hamsters DO PA : L-dih ydroxyphcny labninc GE RL: Go lgi-a ssociatcd cndoplasmic reticulum and Iysoso mcs Ma : bla ck mclanotic hamstcr melano ma th at arosc spontanco usly in 1959 and ha s becn propa gatcd in hamstcrs M [: hypomelanotic mel ano ma th at arOse spontaneously from Ma in 1976, also propaga tcd in hamsters RE R: rough-surfa ced cndopla smi c rcti culum S ER: smoo th-surfa ced endo pl as mi c reti cu lum pl as mi c reti culul11 o r trans-Go lgi nctwo rk. Thcsc li m itin g cistcrnac co ntain ty ros in asc as ev id cnced b y dcpositi o n o f clcctron dcnsc rcaction produ ct on in cubati o n w ith t yrosi nc o r DOPA. Othc r sitcs of ultrastru ctural ty ros in:tsc reaction arc m elanosol11cs and th c sm oo th-surfaccd cisterna e and vcs icles of th e trans-Go lg i nctwo rk.
We pos tul ate that low cc ll viab ili ty , as sociated wit h autophagoso m e form ation, is the ca usc for thc g rowth rctard ation of thc M I va ri ant, and th at the lower mel anin content of thcsc ty rosinasc-ri ch cell s is du e to scquestration o f a substantia l portion of ncvvly sy nthesi zed cnzy m c into autoph agic vacuoles beforc it has th e chance of bein g inco rpo ratcd into I11 clanoso J1l es. J fi lli es / Oerl1la/o/ 89:469- 473, 1987 mei:lnomas in rodents possess a co nsiderab le deg ree of phen o ty pi c sta bilit y over decades of passa g in g, but the y occas io nall y un dergo spontaneous ch anges that res ult in th e appearance ofa new tulll o r v ari ant 13,41 . A t ransp lanta ble bla ck melan o ti c mci:lnom<1 was derived in 1959 fro m a s po ntan coLis cutancous m e la n oma in a h a m ster, and has been maintained und e r th e n amc o f M a Ill e lanotic melan o ma 15J. Fo ur yea rs late r, a s pontan eo u s a lte ra tio n in th e Ma melanoma g ave ri se to an a m ela noti c tumor va ri a nt, and was p assaged as Ab amela n o ti c m elan o ma 161. In 1976, a brow n va riant was isolated from M a a nd des ig natcd MI. This va ri an t arose as parti all y depi g m ented fo ci, co ntain in g unu s ual , n cc ro tic areas, w ithin a trans plant of th e 104 th pa ssage of th c bla ck Ma m elanom a. T h e deepl y pi g m ented and pa rti all y d e pi g mented ti ssu es we re passaged se parate ly. Fro m passage #1 16 o n , thc b lack transp lants resumcd a unifo rml y black colo r and no furth er chan grs have appea red s in ce th a t tim e, 1977.
The mel anoma li n e initi ated w ith the partiall y d e pi g l11 ented ti ss u e ga vc ri se to tU J11 0rs va ri ab lc in co lo r, from brow n-bl ack to li g ht brow n , all containin g a vast central ne crosis. After seve ral passages th e tra ns pl a nts ass um cd a brown co lo r wi th so m e variatio n in depth of co lo rati o n . This appea ran ce h as persis ted , indi ca tin g th at ;l, sta ble va riant o f transplantab le h a m s te r m e lan o ma ha s been estab li sh ed.
Th e M I m elanoma is, th e re fore , the third member of a fam il y of tran s pl antab le h a m stc r m e lanom as th at are rel3tcd b y CO lllm o n origin . The three m e lan o mas diffe r in seve ra l res pects: ( I) level of t y ros in ase ac ti v it y and mclanin co n tcnt; (2) The MI va ri ant has the intri g uin g characte ri stic of havi ng a lower melanin content th an the parental M a m elan o m a but approx im ately 2 o r 3 times as much tyros inase acti vit y [7, 8 ) . Th e studies repo rted here delin eate co mparative patho logica l, enzymati c and flJl e stru ctural pro perti es of the Ml va ri ant and its parenta l Ma m elano m a. Determination of Tumor Growth and Sites of Metastasis T he btency perio d was es timated on the basis of format io n of palpable tumo rs (8J. Tumor g rowth was ex pressed as a fun ctio n o f sur v ival tim e of the host an im als )4) and as an in crease in tlIm Or size, acco rdin g to the method of Schrek [1 3] . According to this meth od, durin g the loga rithmi c phase of tum o r g rowth , a linea r plot representin g a g rowth constant in mm / da y was o btained by meas urin g the three main tllmo r dimensio ns a, b, and c and pl ottin g them as ~ ve rsus tim e [8, 9] . T he g row th constants in T abl e I are the arithm cti c m ea ns of individual grow th constants fro m 8-1 6 ham sters ± SE. Surviva l time was determ in cd at three differcnt occasions with 12 hamsters each time (to tal 36 hamsters) for each of th e two tum o r lin es. Statistical es tim ates we re m ade by means o f va ri ance analys is. O n autopsy, the occurrence and loca ti on o f m etastases were determined m acroscopicall y and , w hen negative, wit h th e dissectin g microscope.
MATER IALS AND METH O D S Animals and Tumors
Tyrosinase Activity T y ros in ase (DOPA ox idase) ac ti vit y in crude extracts of cells isolated fr o m solid tum ors b y a non-enzy matic meth od (14) was measured as described before (15). BrieAy, tumor tiss ue was dissected , freed fro m nec ro ti c an d connecti ve tissues, and rinsed several tim es in Ham 's Fl O medium (G IB CO , Grand Island , Ne w Yo rk). The tiss ue was th en Cllt up thoro ug hl y with scisso rs, suspended in Fl O med iu m, and filtered thro ug h gauze sponge. The res ultin g sin gle cell suspensio ns were ce ntrifu ged fo r 5 m in at 800 g, and the pell ets we re res uspended in FlO med ium, aFter whi ch th e cells were counted in a hem ocyto m eter. The suspensions we re di vided into po rti o ns, each containing 2 X 10 6 cells, centri fuged, and the ce ll pe llets we re frozen at -70°C. After th aw in g, l or' cells we re suspended inl ml 0.5% T riton X-1 00 in O. \ M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 6.8, vo rtexed and in cubated fo r 30 min at 0° o r roo m temperature. These extracts were centrifu ged for 5 min at 800 L~' and th e supern atants we re us ed fo r th e assays. DOPA ox id ase activit y was meas ured spec tro photomctri call y at 475 nm , with 1 lllM L-DOPA (Hoffmann-La Histochemistry, Electron Microscopy, and Ultrastructural Cytochemistry Histoche mi ca l DOPA-and tyrosine reaction we re ca rri ed o ut acco rdin g to the m eth ods of Laidlaw [1 9] and Firzpa tri ck and associates [20] , res pecti vel y. Electron mi croscopy and ultrast ru Ctural t yrosine and DOPA cytochemistr y we re perform ed by m eth o ds described in prev io us pape rs [4 ,2 1]. Figure 1 . Ph otog rap h of viable frozen rUIn o r ma sses. The tis sues ,,"Cft" iso larcd frolll seve ral transplanrs and freed of necro ti c and co nn('crin' ti ssues.
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RESULTS AND DI SC U SS IO N
Appeal'ance and Growth Properties The g ross appea rance of Viable , no nnecrotic Bomi rski melano m a tissue and the contrast between th e hi g hl y m elani zed parental M a lin e and th e h ypomelano ti c MI va ri ant are shown in Fig 1. The dark aspects of th e M I tum o r in this black and white ph o to g raph are due to a reddIs h-orange co lo r. Like that of the parental melan o ma , tran sp l antability of the MI va riant in rando m-bred Syrian hams ters was 100% . Subcutaneous impl ants often g rew to a large size (30 mm as ca lculated b y Shrek's m eth o d). Thereafter, the y ge nerall y ulcerated so that viable tissue form ed on ly a thin periph eral shell. The MI melanom a g rows slightl y, but sig ni fica ntl y slower than the M a melan o ma as ev id enced by its lower grow th cons tant (p < 0.01) and the lo n ge r survival time of th e ham sters (p < 0.05) (Ta ble I). The latency peri od was simi lar for bo th tum o rs.
M etastases were found in 92% of the h osts. Simi lar to M a melanomas [4] , th ey were loca li zed m ost frequentl y in th e lun gs (86%) and ly mph nodes (64%) , less frequently (40% -1 0%) in the peri ve rtebral co nnecti ve ti ss ue o f the lumbo -sacral reg io n, in the medi as tinum , li ve r and kidn eys and sporadicall y (below 10%) In th e th o ra cic wa ll , mesentery , spleen, epididym is, and spin e. The co lo r of the m etas ta ses varied in the sa me anim al from brown-bl ack to li g ht brown.
Histology and Ultrastructure H ypo m elanoti c m elan o m a ce lls for med nes ts wi thin a vascul ari zed connectiv e tiss ue strom a. They we re po lyhedral and contained ves icul ar, p leo m o rphi c nuclei. Mitotic figures were ra re . Melan in occurred in the form of fin e or coa rse brown g ranul es. The amo unt differed frol1l ce ll to cell.
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Histochemi ca l DOPA and tyrosine reacti o ns were strong ly positive and also differed in intens it y from cell to cell (data nOt shown).
At th e level of ultrastru ctLIre, the fine g ranules of li ght microsco p y we re represented pred omi nantl y by spherical g ranul ar mel anoso mes of mel ani za ti o n sta ge III (Fi g 2), w hi ch we re similar to those described in th e M a m elano ti c m elanoma 14,2 ' 1] o r in Ab l11 elanol11a cells, w hi ch , w hen g rown in culture, d evelo p Ill clanosol11es and form pi g m ent [22 ,23] . T hese m elanosomes lack a reg ular m at ri x and have disorde rl y deposits o f m elanin w ithin an a m o rph ous, tang led fibrill ar o r finely g ranular substance of m edium electro n o pacit y . Few MI m elanosomes showed an o rganized fibri ll ar substru cture. At least sO lli e of th e g ranular me lanoso m es are presumed to have o ri g in ated as vesicul oglobul ar premelanosomes beca use a fair number of these stru ctu res was encountered free in the cyto pl as m , no t as part o fautoph agoso !l1 cS (F ig 2, inset). A vesiculoglobul ar su bstra tc is t yp ica l of ph eo-II1 clanoso ll1 es r24J. There we re also h y brid , ves icul o fibrillar mclanoso m es. Co mpletel y m elan ized , stage IV m c/a noso m es we re encountered occas io nall y fo ll ow in g in cub ati o n w ith t y rosin e o r DOPA . The coa rse brown g ranules of li g ht mi crosco p y we rc w ith o ut d o ubt a reRection of the numcro us co mpound mel3no-so mes, as seen co mmonl y in mclan o m a cell s. In so me m elanoma cells, intrac istern al viral particles (type R) t yp ica l to h am ste rs wc rc obscr ved (Fig 2, inset) .
A d istin g ui shin g, fine st ru ctural feature of MI melano m a celi s, besides an o bvi o us differen cc in thc number of mclanoso m cs and am o unt of m elanin , were ubiquitous autoph agosol11es in differcnt stages offo rmation and w ith va r y in g contcnts, w hich we re bound by sm ooth-wa ll ed cistern ae (Fig 2) that m ay have o ri g in ated fro m sm oo th-sur face d endop las mi c reticulum (SE R) o r the t rans-Go lg i net wo rk o f m embranes and ves icles. T he latter ass umptio n is th e m ore plausibl e o ne, beca use these cistern ae contained his tochemica ll y res po nsive tyrosinase, as ev idenced by th e de pos iti o n o f electro n o paque reac ti o n produ ct o n in cubati on w ith ty rosine ( Fig  3A) [30] . Au to ph agoso m es an d co mpo und m elanoso m es h ave been observed prev io usly in m elano m as of mi ce, h am sters and hum an bein gs, but th e p rocess of th ei r fo rm ati o n has n o t been d esc ri bed [25, 31, 32] . T he prese n ce of th e limitin g, sm ooth-wa ll ed cistern ae sugges ts th at in M I m elano ma cells auto phag ic vacuo les are form ed b y encl os ure o f porti o ns of cyto pl as m in a m an ner simil ar to th at occurrin g in rat hepatocy tes [33 ] . To o ur kn ow led ge, o urs is th e fi rst su gges ti o n th at su ch m em b ranes m ay ha ve had their o ri g ins fro m transm os t Go lg i cistern ae . m el ano mas, however, we re g rea ter th an o r at leas t th e sa m e as those o f th e parental m elano ti c m elanom as . We are not awa re o f a melano m a va riant li g hter in co lo r th an th e parental tum o r but grOWin g m o re slow ly. The MI m elano ma is th e fir st repo rted tu m or o f this kind. It has been kn ow n fo r some time th at ty roSinase, th e cru cial enzy m e o f m elani za ti o n , is synthes ized ind ependentl y fro m mel anoso n'les and transported to the latter via the Goigi sys tem and associated smoo th-surface d cistern ae and vesIcles [25, [37] [38] [39] . Prev io us and present bi ochemi cal analys is of Bonlirski m elano m as has shown th at in the MI variant, ty rosinase aCtIVIt y is hi g her th an in th e parental , hi g hl y m elanotic M a melano ma . The unusual locati o n of ty rosin ase in the limitin g cistern ae of autoph ag ic vacu oles sugges ts th at part o f the ty rosin ase o f MI melano m a cell s is bein g seques tered and held in these o rga nell es a n d does no t reach its usual destinatio n, the m elanoso m e. The l~ck of co rrelati on between melanin content and ly rosinase actiV It y, and th e absence o f ful ly m elani zed , sta ge I V m elanoso m es, may be due to a diminished suppl y o f ty rosinase to the pi g m ent g r a nules . Therefo re, the processes leadin g to the formation o f au tophag ic vacuoles , in creases in lysosomal en zy m es and assayab le tyrosin ase ac ti vity m ay be interrelated and j o intl y res po nsible for th e retard ati o n o f g ro w th , and fin ally nec rosis, as well as th e decrease in m elani za ti o n o f thi s tum o r. 
